Objective. To develop, implement, and evaluate a new interprofessional learning module that focused on asthma health promotion called Taking Action Together for Asthma. Design. Faculty members in medicine, nursing, and pharmacy courses recruited 10 students each to participate in a 3-day interprofessional learning module. Students received extensive materials including a workbook to document their expectations and experience; completed a 1-day interprofessional workshop; received training in the Triple A (Adolescent Asthma Action) program; and went into high schools and taught the Triple A program to students in interprofessional teams. Assessment. Before and after participating in the module, students completed a questionnaire consisting of 3 previously validated instruments: the Asthma Knowledge for Health Professionals Scale, Attitudes Toward Health Care Teams Scale, and Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale (RIPLS). Seventeen students completed both the pre-and post-module scales and significant changes were seen only in means scores for the Attitude Toward Healthcare Teams (81.0 6 4.7 to 85.2 6 5.9) and the Teamwork and Collaboration subscale of the RIPLS (41.4 6 2.7 to 43.2 6 2.7). Conclusion. Health promotion activities offer a viable mechanism for fostering interprofessional learning among health professions students.
INTRODUCTION
Health care professions students share common core values, knowledge, and skills, yet in many universities, they are taught in isolation from one another, in what has been described as ''professional silos.'' 1 Future health care service providers should have an opportunity to experience interprofessional education during their preparation for professional practice. 2 Comprehensive reviews undertaken by health departments in Australia, New Zealand, Canada, and the United Kingdom emphasize the importance of interprofessional learning in providing quality health care. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The European Interprofessional Education Network is trying to develop a network of universities across 6 countries to promote good practices in interprofessional learning and teaching in health sciences and social care. 10 In the United States, there also are strong expectations for professional health care education in general, 8 and pharmacy education specifically, to be interprofessional. 11, 12 The American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Center for the Advancement of Pharmaceutical Education (CAPE) clearly outline this in their Educational Outcomes, 2004. 11 The Accreditation Standards and Guidelines for the Professional Program in Pharmacy Leading to the Doctor of Pharmacy Degree (effective July 2007) 12 also strongly emphasize interprofessional learning.
The Centre for the Advancement of Interprofessional Education (CAIPE) defines interprofessional learning as ''occasions when two or more professions learn from and about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of care.'' 4 The 1988 World Health Organization (WHO) document ''Learning Together to Work Together for Health '' 13 suggests that interprofessional learning is not an end, but rather a means to an end where interprofessional students can recognize the healthcare team's joint responsibility for prioritized community health goals. 13 Interprofessional learning projects usually focus on practice experience training to place different health professions students together in the care of patients, particularly in a hospital setting. 14, 15 Only a few interprofessional learning projects have explored health promotion as a means of learning and teaching university students how to deliver health education messages in community settings, eg, schools, nurseries, community clubs, or prisons. 16, 17 However, most of these initiatives have not used evidence-based health education/health promotion programs, nor have any targeted a particular high-burden disease, such as asthma.
One of the responsibilities of health professionals is health promotion. This is reflected globally in professional pharmacy practice standards. In their revised educational outcomes in 2004, CAPE listed public health as a core competency for pharmacy practitioners of the future. 11 Similarly, the 2010 edition of the Professional Practice Standards published by the Pharmaceutical Society of Australia states that pharmacists are expected to actively engage individual consumers and the community to promote health and wellbeing. 18 Globally, the profession of pharmacy is evolving to include provision of services that require multidisciplinary health care input, such as pharmaceutical care and disease management. These service models require significant teamwork and collaboration among professionals.
Collaboration of pharmacists in the care process improves the quality of care and patient outcomes. 19 Although collaborative care improves both clinical and economic outcomes, communication problems often occur between pharmacists and other members of the health care team and pharmacists' recommendations often are not accepted by other providers. 20 Most pharmacy curricula include references to service provision and provide pharmacy graduates with the clinical skills and competence to participate with other health care professionals as providers of high-quality patient services. However, pharmacy student training to work collaboratively with other health professionals is minimal in most colleges and schools. Public health and health promotion concepts are incorporated in some novel pharmacy curricula, 21, 22 but the use of interprofessional learning concepts to emphasize that health promotion and health education is a role shared by all health professionals is minimal.
Australia has one of the highest prevalence rates of asthma in the world, and asthma is listed as a national health priority. 23 Because a high proportion of asthma cases is managed at the community level, primary care health professionals have a key role in the management of this disease. 24 The Australian National Asthma Strategy suggests that to change the face of asthma in Australia, it must be ensured that those without asthma and who do not have the tendency towards developing asthma remain so, and that this can be achieved by raising general awareness of asthma and asthma risk factors. 24 Schools are considered good venues for health education because children are the future adult population and they will share health messages heard at school with their parents and other members of the community.
The Triple A program (Adolescent Asthma Action), is an evidence-based asthma education program that was developed to raise asthma awareness among school children with asthma. 25 The program uses social modelling and supportive environments based on Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory 26 and is inspired by Paolo Freire's empowering education philosophy. 27 Triple A recruits senior school students who first learn from trained educators and then teach younger students. The program improves the asthma knowledge of school students with asthma and their peers. 28 The research team has used the Triple A program as an educational tool in different disciplines including to train fourth-year pharmacy students as Triple A educators, who then went into schools and trained students. These pharmacy students rated the asthma learning experience higher than did their peers who completed regular asthma tutorials instead.29 Similarly, practicing community pharmacists were trained in and then delivered the Triple A program to local school students, resulting in significant increases in students' asthma knowledge. 30 In the US, a program similar to Triple A, called Open Airways, has been developed and delivered in schools with the help of undergraduate students in health care courses. 31 Although the Triple A program had been used for asthma training of medical students at the University of Sydney, Australia, the program's potential as an interprofessional learning tool had not been explored. 32 The aim of this project was to develop, implement, and evaluate a new interprofessional learning module for students enrolled within the university's Faculties of Health (Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy).
The learning module was named Taking Action Together for Asthma. Our study hypothesis was that participating in an interprofessional learning module with hands-on experience in providing asthma education to high school students would improve health care professional students' knowledge about asthma and their readiness to undertake interprofessional learning and work in health care teams. As there was preexisting evidence for the effectiveness of the Triple A program in improving students' knowledge of asthma and attitudes towards asthma in school students, this was not the aim of the project; the project focused instead on the attitudes and experiences of university students engaged in interprofessional learning.
DESIGN
Health program students at the University of Sydney were the target participants for the Taking Action Together for Asthma module. The group included students in medicine (years 1 and 2 of a 4-year graduate-entry course), nursing (year 2 of a 2-year graduate-entry course,) and pharmacy (year 4 of a 4-year undergraduate course). The 3-day Taking Action Together for Asthma module (Table 1 ) was embedded as an option into an Independent Research and Learning Project for medical students and into clinical placement subjects for nursing and pharmacy students.
At the start of second semester in 2008, faculty members invited students through promotional flyers and during lectures. Students were accepted (n 5 10 from each faculty member), until the study quota of 30 was reached. This quota was based on resource feasibility.
The Taking Action Together for Asthma module had 2 main components: a 1-day (7 hours) interprofessional learning in asthma workshop intended to encourage students to learn with and from each other about the role of each profession in asthma management (Table 1) ; and the training (day 2) for and actual delivery of the Triple A program to high school students (day 3).
The workshop and Triple A training (days 1 and 2) were held on-campus in October 2008. Students were assigned to seats so that during general discussions there were students from different disciplines at each table. Symbolism and imagery was used thematically across module activities and resources to enhance team formation between the different groups of health care students. For example, students were provided with name tags with their own faculty colors for sessions 1 and 2 on day 1, and then switched to having a uniform name tag with the project logo to symbolize the move from distinct entities to a single entity. In the introductory session on day 1, students were provided with a comprehensive student manual, readings, and activity sheets in resource folders. Reading the manual established the context and need for learning about asthma, and highlighted the immediate value of the learning -an important fulcrum for adult learners. 33 The manual included background information, Step 1 -Triple A educators train a group of volunteer senior students as Asthma Peer Leaders. d
Step 2 -the Asthma Peer leaders train students in grades below them. d
Step 3 -the younger students relay key asthma messages to younger students at school assembly or special meetings. The Taking Action Together for Asthma students complete Step 1 of the program. Debrief of day 2 activities.
Day 3
Delivery of the Triple A training to Volunteer Asthma Peer Leaders in schools by mixed groups of medicine, nursing, and/or pharmacy students. Debrief of day 3 activities.
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learning objectives, information on course credit, and requirements for successful completion of the Taking Action Together for Asthma module; a workbook that needed completion prior to, during, and after participating in the module; and reference material about interprofessional learning and adolescent asthma. An eLearning Web site provided participating students with module information and allowed online discussion and submission of assessment tasks.
Case-based learning on day 1 used a problem-solving approach while the health promotion project design exercise on day 1 and the delivery of the Triple A program to school students on day 3 used experiential learning. These teaching approaches offered student participants the chance to undertake both exchange-based learning (discussions, problem-solving) and action-based learning (project work, experiential group work). 34 The Taking Action Together for Asthma learning objectives included knowledge, attitude, and skill development 34 and generally focused on: (1) learning from and about each other, (2) developing effective teamwork, (3) understanding and valuing team roles in asthma, (4) dealing with issues in adolescent asthma, and (5) learning to deliver key asthma education messages to an adolescent audience. Learning outcomes, activities, and assessments were aligned strategically, and different types of learning objectives were assessed using Bloom's Taxonomy of Learning Outcomes 35 ( Table 2 ). The students' achievement of demonstrated prestructural, unistructural, multistructural, relational, and abstract learning outcomes were assessed using graded descriptors based on the Biggs' SOLO (Structure of Observed Learning Outcomes) taxonomy. 36 Students were provided with these descriptors and clearly explained about how these descriptors would be applied to their work.
Following the training, the Taking Action Together for Asthma students formed interprofessional teams and delivered the Triple A program to high schools. The project received ethical approval from the University of Sydney's Human Research Ethics Committee.
EVALUATION AND ASSESSMENT
A multimethod research design that involved data collection before, during, and after completion of the 3-day module was adopted. 34 The Barr (1996) typology 41 was used to ensure that several interprofessional learning outcome levels were being measured.
Three validated scales were incorporated into a preand post-module questionnaire to examine learning outcomes for asthma and interprofessional learning:
( The following qualitative data also were collected: d Feedback from interviews conducted by a project officer with volunteer students after completion of the module. d Reflective essays in which students were required to critically reflect on their interprofessional learning experience. d Professional descriptors of the other 2 professions, which students wrote anonymously on index cards on day 1 and placed in a slotted box. All data were entered into an SPSS Version 17.0 (Chicago, IL) database. Paired comparisons were made using student t tests for mean scores. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs, repeated measures) were conducted to test for differences among discipline groups. Analyses of Attitudes Towards Healthcare Teams and the Asthma Knowledge for Heath Professionals scales were run on means of the total scores. Analyses for the modified RIPLS were conducted on mean total scores and also means for each of the subscales.
Outcomes
Twenty-six university students (9 medical students, 6 nursing students, and 11 pharmacy students) participated in and completed the Taking Action Together for Asthma module. Seventy-three percent of the students were female. The mean age of students was 26.5 6 8.8 years. Six interprofessional learning groups of 3 to 6 university students from at least 2 professional groups conducted the Triple A peer leaders workshop at 4 participating high schools in New South Wales, Australia. Cumulatively, the university students trained 105 year high school students as Triple A peer leaders. The peer leaders trained by the health professions students went on to educate more than 250 younger students at their respective schools. A flowchart of the delivery of the health promotion to the school communities is outlined in Figure 1 .
Questionnaire. All Taking Action Together for Asthma students completed the questionnaires at baseline (prior to starting session 1 on day 1 of Taking Action Together for Asthma), and 17 completed the questionnaires and sent them back after completing the module (completers: 4 medical students, 23.5%; 4 nursing students, 23.5%; and 9 pharmacy students, 52.9%).
Of a possible total score of 17, the professional students' mean asthma knowledge score at baseline was The mean score on the Attitude Towards Healthcare Teams scale before completing the module was 81.0 6 4.7 (n 5 26). Postmodule, the mean score was 85.2 6 5.9 (n 5 17) of a maximum possible score of 105. This change was significant (p 5 , 0.003); however, there were no significant differences between professions for change in attitudes over time (p 5 0.33). Mean scores for the overall modified RIPLS were high at both baseline (79.8 6 5.7, n 526) and post-module (81.7 6 5.7 n 5 17) with no significant difference in scores before and after completing the module (p 5 0.056); maximum possible score for the RIPLS was 95. Like the overall RIPLS score, the mean scores for both the Teamwork and Collaboration and Professional Identity subscales of the RIPLS also were high at baseline and postmodule; however, the change in scores on the Teamwork and Collaboration subscale (9 items, maximum score 45) from 41.4 6 2.7 (n 526) to 43.2 6 2.7 (n 5 17) was significant (p 5 0.047). Scores for the Roles and Responsibilities subscale of the RIPLS (3 items, maximum score 15) were low at commencement of the module (6.9 6 2.1, n 5 26) and remained low at completion of the module (6.0 6 1.8, n 5 17), with no significant changes found. No differences between preand post-module scores were found for total RIPLS or subscale scores between the 3 professional groups of students (repeated measures ANOVA).
Qualitative Results
The index cards with descriptors of other professions were removed from the box and read. Interviews were conducted over the telephone, audiotaped, and transcribed verbatim. Reflective essays were received electronically from students. 45 Two researchers with experience in qualitative research coded these data sources. Emergent themes were shared with the wider research team and a consensus on how these themes added to an understanding of the results was reached.
Professional descriptor data. All 26 students completed the professional descriptors data on day 1. A thematic analysis of phraseology used in the professional descriptors submitted on day 1 of the module suggested that many students held preconceived notions about the other 2 professional groups before initiating the Taking Action Together for Asthma module. Doctors were seen by nursing and pharmacy students as ''intelligent,'' ''knowledgeable,'' and ''educated.'' They also were seen as ''professional.'' Some students perceived doctors to be ''decisions makers'' and ''community leaders.'' However, several students perceived the doctors to be ''arrogant,'' ''aloof,'' or ''paternalistic.'' Nurses were described by the pharmacy and medical students as ''caring'' and ''kind.'' They also were perceived to have a lot of ''sympathy'' and ''compassion,'' and to have ''good patient communication skills.'' Nurses were seen as ''practical,'' ''hard-working,'' ''professional,'' ''dedicated,'' and ''reliable.'' They also were seen to be ''busy,'' ''rushed,'' and ''overworked.'' Like the doctors, pharmacists also were described as being ''knowledgeable.'' They were described as ''professional,'' as well as ''precise,'' and ''meticulous.'' Responses regarding interpersonal skills were mixed, with some students describing them as ''helpful'' and ''approachable,'' and others perceiving them as ''nerdy,'' ''boring,'' or ''too serious.'' A few students described pharmacists as ''community focused.''
Interviews. Seven students provided feedback on the Taking Action Together for Asthma module through qualitative interviews (2 medical, 2 nursing, and 3 pharmacy students). During the feedback interview, more than half the students expressed that they had few expectations about the module. The remaining students felt that the module either met or exceeded their expectations. With respect to the interprofessional learning aspects, 3 students expressed some initial concern about whether students from different faculties (ie, schools) would get along, but were pleased to find out that they ''got along well.'' Some students felt that the module allowed them to build on their knowledge about asthma management by learning how to use it in a health promotion setting.
When asked what they felt they learned about the 2 other professions, students stated they learned not only about the roles of the other health professionals and the settings where they worked, but also about their own actions. Most students observed that the knowledge bases required of the 3 disciplines were similar. Although problem-solving approaches differed and were influenced by discipline-specific training, the different approaches brought new ideas ''to the table'' and would enrich patient care.
Overall, the students felt that participation in the Taking Action Together for Asthma module had a positive influence on their perceptions of other health professions. Several students commented that the module helped them to better appreciate the importance of each profession's potential contribution to patient care. During the interviews, some students felt that the module helped to address some prior perceptions they had held. A female medical student observed: ''I think that if you understand. . .what they can contribute, it's really useful because then you're not just guessing that they can do something and you're not excluding them from something, because you know they can do it.'' Most students enjoyed the training sessions and appreciated the opportunity to work with different people. Some students commented that they appreciated the opportunity to put interprofessional theory into practice and that they learned about teamwork ''by doing it and not just by reading about it.'' Most students ''really enjoyed'' implementing the Triple A program in the high schools. A male pharmacy student commented: ''. . .We were actually having to sit down as a team and work through how we were going to present it as a team. . .and I think it was really beneficial to get us to think about working together.'' Some students mentioned that it would be appropriate to include other allied health professionals, such as occupational therapists and physiotherapists, in such activities. Some students felt ''confused'' about fulfilling the module requirements within their own disciplines and expressed that this caused them some stress. They suggested that more information about module requirements be provided at the time of recruitment in the future. Students felt that the interprofessional learning module worked well with asthma, but also saw potential for the module to be used in the future with other chronic diseases, such as diabetes, because of the need for management by interprofessional patient care teams. They specifically mentioned the value of continuing the module in future years and that they would recommend it to future health care students.
Several students commented on the timing of the training sessions. The module was scheduled late in the semester when students had a heavy assessment load and students would have preferred it to be scheduled earlier in the semester.
Student Essays. Student essays provided further insight into how the module had worked. Some students noted the importance of logistics and planning for smooth operation of the school-based activity. Most valued the opportunity to conduct education in non-clinical settings, and valued the interaction with school students. A key theme was the benefit of presenting a united front to the school students, so they viewed the University teams as a group of future health care professions rather than as a group of future doctors, nurses, or pharmacists. Students also reflected that the group based nature of the activity allowed them to be relaxed, knowing they could rely on each other for help and answers to any questions posed by the school students.
DISCUSSION
Taking Action Together for Asthma is an interprofessional learning initiative that was conceived by a team of researchers from different faculties of health (medicine, nursing, and pharmacy). The module for the program was developed based on principles of adult learning, and it was successfully embedded into existing units of study across the 3 faculties at The University of Sydney. A unique feature of the Taking Action Together for Asthma module included a health promotion activity completed by mixed teams of professional students. Our study hypothesis was that participating in an interprofessional learning module with hands-on experience in asthma education would improve students' knowledge about asthma, and their readiness to undertake interprofessional learning and work in health care teams. A positive change occurred in students' attitudes toward teamwork in health and toward teamwork and collaboration. Student feedback indicated that they had a greater understanding of the roles of each health professional in the management of asthma, and had learned about, with, and from each other.
In terms of planned outcomes, students' asthma knowledge scores were high prior to participating in the module and remained high after completing the Taking Action Together for Asthma program. All students were either final-year undergraduate students or postgraduate students and had studied asthma and its management prior to completing the module. Additionally, the national asthma guidelines were placed on the list of recommended readings for students to review prior to participating in the module, perhaps affecting knowledge increases. Nonetheless, students' comments during their feedback interviews indicated that contextualizing the interprofessional learning within the asthma management framework was effective in increasing their awareness of the roles of different health care professions in the care of this chronic condition. A clear clinical focus (instead of broad-scoped activities) for learners has been a recommendation for interprofessional learning planners, 46 and the effectiveness of having this focus in an interprofessional learning activity is reflected in the students' comments.
Another outcome was a significant positive shift in students' attitudes after completing the module. Further, a significant change was found for the Teamwork and Collaboration subscale of the RIPLS, but there were no significant improvements for overall RIPLS score or for the other 3 subscales of the RIPLS. However, the mean score for overall RIPLS and 3 of the 4 subscales were high at commencement of the module and remained high at completion of the module; this trend has been reported for other interprofessional learning initiatives. 1, 47 In our study, students volunteered to participate and that may have affected the outcomes. Conducting studies with complete student cohorts rather than voluntary subsets in the future may shed more light on students' readiness for interprofessional learning. The literature on the effect of interprofessional learning on participants' attitudes towards health professionals and perceptions of other health professionals suggests that with a single intervention, mostly limited changes are seen.
14,48 A Cochrane Review of the impact of interprofessional education 49 also found mixed results regarding outcomes of interprofessional initiatives, partially attributed to the complexity of such educational interventions and the scarcity of sensitive instruments to measure their effect.
In our study, while no significant changes occurred in students' scores on quantitative scales after completing Taking Action for Asthma, students' feedback during the interview indicated that a change in attitudes toward other professionals had occurred, in some cases, resulting in the shedding of preconceived notions about them. These changes have been qualitatively described by interprofessional learning students in other studies. 1, 50, 51 The inclusion of qualitative methodology in the evaluation of interprofessional learning initiatives may provide more detailed information about what is actually being achieved in such initiatives in terms of effect on participating individuals. 14 Using student reflections as a data source was a unique feature of our evaluation of the module. Reflective essays provide students an opportunity to synthesize learning, enabling them to see linkages between experiences and learning goals and to provide summative evaluation of their own progress. This data set presented a rich tapestry of students' thoughts and experiences, unprompted by framed questions. 52 Overall the students highly valued the opportunity to participate in this interprofessional learning initiative and were satisfied with the module. It helped them to appreciate not only their own public health role but also the roles of other health professionals. The activities designed to illustrate the notion of differing professional approaches and the symbolism of coming from uniprofessional groups and moving towards interprofessional groups was particularly effective. In addition to learning together, the experience of working together as an interprofessional team was highly appreciated by the students. ''The students' feedback that the interprofessional learning module should be applied to other chronic diseases suggests that learning outcomes extended beyond the unistructural element to the relational elements in the SOLO framework. 36 This study did have limitations including a small sample size, uneven participation levels from the 3 professions represented, and students' self-selection into the module. Students who volunteered tended to have high asthma knowledge scores and positive attitudes regarding interprofessional teamwork before completing the module. No follow-up study was planned to examine how the interprofessional learning translates into practice once the students become practicing health professionals. Organizational issues, such as aligning the timetables of different courses and adding interprofessional learning into already crowded curriculum were the key challenges, and are fairly common to interprofessional learning initiatives. 14, 48 The voluntary nature of the course allowed for smaller numbers and therefore for sustainability of the module in future years. Although data were not collected, the module was conducted again successfully in 2009. Motivated students use creative ways to mange the logistics and time challenges that completing the module presents, making participation possible. Students' comments about resource and course organization were overwhelmingly positive, and hence no changes to course materials have been made.
CONCLUSIONS
This study successfully pilot tested a new interprofessional learning module on asthma for medicine, nursing, and pharmacy students. Health education and health promotion offer a viable mechanism of fostering interprofessional learning, particularly as students focus more on the activity and learning with and about each other instead of on acquiring clinical skills. Interprofessional learning should be more widely used and tested by pharmacy educators.
